A cell surface molecule, JL1; a specific target for diagnosis and treatment of leukemias.
We previously reported a novel differentiation antigen, which is specifically expressed in stage II double positive (CD4+CD8+) human cortical thymocytes (Park et al, J Exp Med 1993; 178: 1447-1451). This study was designed to investigate the expression pattern of JL1 in various types of leukemic cells from patients and normal hematopoietic cells to evaluate the possibility as a tool for diagnosis and treatment of leukemia. The expression of JL1 antigen was observed in 75.6% of leukemic cases (117 out of 154 leukemic patients tested) on flow cytometric analysis. The percentage of JL1-positive cases of T lineage acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) (92.6%) was higher than that of other types of leukemias (75%). The presence of JL1 antigen was also confirmed by immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation. Since the JL1 antigen is selectively expressed on the surface of human leukemic cells but not on the mature human peripheral blood cells, normal bone marrow cells and various types of normal tissues, JL1 could be an excellent candidate for an immunodiagnostic and immunotherapeutic tool for hematopoietic malignancies such as leukemia.